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changed Increases given 
Crystal Holdren ·_.-·--.. · ... __ ; _ )_:.~_:;_// Crystal Holdren 
Editor in chief ·· .J • • .. ... Ir Ed itor in c hief 
the shrinkage. 
"This is what gm itou!-of whad:," 
Hammond "'1id. 
In the past yc;.us. studenL'i ha"e 
been able to enroll and receive their 
financial aid on any of the enrollment 
dates. but next fall. the schedule will 
be <.: hanged. 
Jim LJawson. vice president for 
stur.lemaffairs. said students will only 
t'IC able Lo enrol l accortling LO the ir last 
names. 
Thursdar, Aug. 19. in the Black 
and Gold Room ltx:a1ed in the Memo-
rial Union. only those studenL'i whose 
la.,t name stans with A through L will 
tx, ahlc to enroll at the following times: 
A and R from~ tol:la.111., Cthrou)!h 
i-: from 9:45 Lo I 1:15 a.m .. G and H 
from I to 2: 15 p.m.; and I through L 
from 2:.,(J to 3:~5 -
0n Friday, Aug. ~0. those studenl!i 
whose last names start with M through 
Z will be ahll.! to enroll at the follow -
ing limes : 
\1 through O frurn 8 to 9:30 a.m.: 
P through R from 9:45 to 11: IS a.m.: 
Sand T from l LO 2:15 p.m.: and C 
through Z from 2:30 to 3:45. 
Dawson said the university has 
"We want to re-
duce the lines and 
make ( enrollment) 
run smoothly, so 
students don't 
waste their time." 
J1rn Dawson, vice presi-
dent for student affairs 
been considering ways to 1mprovc 
enrollment i.l lld thought 1h1\ might be 
effic ient. 
' "We want to reduce the lines and 
make (..:nrollmcnl) run smoothly, so 
students don't waste th<!1r time." 
Daw'-(Jn said . 
He s.a1d in order for lhb prou.:,, lO 
happen. " ~tul!cnL, m1ht adhe re: to the 
umc ..... hcduk-. " 
StudenL, c.:an enroll i.l fter their de,-
1gnated turn; t--u t nllt tX'tme. Da·.i. ,, ,n 
,,mJ 
I f , tu<lent, mu,1 cnrc,11 bdCJr .:- 1hs: 1r 
time they mu,t go 1,i 1hc R ,-~1, 1r:.ir,· 
Of fl-:c, Shcriclan l1l6, t<1 rL·t,'1 •.c ,p,.2 -
c 1a I pcrm1 ... ~1on 
Dav. '.!in '-<!Ld If , tu,knL, need to 
\CC the ir a(h 1'-C r, Ill nrdc:r to ~han gl' 
their cla~, \chcdule\. 1he:, ..., 111 I'><'. 
alJC)w ed to pick up the ir reg1~tra:1or. 
form. which 1, loca te d m the- caiel<.'fl .1 
r,f the \ 1cmonal l ·n1rn1 . hut l ann"t .:1 , 
throui:h Lhl' cnrull m,' nl l1n:-, until thl' 1r 
,r,,.·, l r1cd ti rrn: 
"(jl\C'n th (' 'A J \ .4C rr<.' -<'I J(( ,ij ,tll 
,knh. Ltwr,· rl·.111 :- , h, 1111, ln · 1 l'x· ,1, (l/l · 
;c- rn ,in rhc , 1adcn1, ;1.1,1 " : ,1·. ;1il:1rd 
ii'.· ., f , l;i-,,·, .. {).1·.1. , 1111 ... 1: ,l 
t~ t· ~ Jlt! :11:·:·· ;..ii: r.· •"': , 1r1"· ·-, ~., 
1,I 
Bad sen ·ice ... Page 2 
Ot>hate ........... Pa-=e 3 
Rook hu~·in~.Page 4 
Rodeo ............ Pa~e 6 
Chip off the old rough 
Along w 11h the mixC'd nurnl):rs 
and ligurcs o f the fisc.i l ·94 appro-
priations rnmc a mixture of feel ing~ 
from Pn:sidcnt Edward Hammond. 
Ycs1erday, Fort Hay~ Suite rc -
ce1"ed the final appropr1al1lin, which 
...,ere rc-:ommenllcd for I.he universi ty 
hy the st.ate lcgi~laturl' to Gov. Joan 
Finney. 
Hammond sa1ct he wa~ pleased and 
displeased with 1.:c nain areas of the 
budget. 
" I am happy about our cnn)llment 
cnhan<.:cment recommendation and 
abouL the re<:ognition of the shrinkage 
ctisadvantagc in .:ompanson Lo our 
peer inst itutions." Hammond ~id . 
FHSL will rc.:civc S~Sl.390 in 
enrollment adjustment monies. This 
amount was a re:--ult of the enro llment 
irn.: rc;.1sc from the '91- '92 academic 
yc.ir. Hammond sa id. 
H" ~aid, "The cnro ll rncntcnham·e-
m1:nt money w di allow U\ to add 12 
foe ulty members m the areas of great -
est need." 
These spccif11.: arc.is have not been 
rinalizcd at Lhis ti me. 
In term, of the shrinkage . FHSV s 
contrinu L1on was dropp;:d from 2.31 
pcrcl'nl to 1.96 percent. 
"Th<: shnnkuge adjw,uncnt mo\'cs 
us m the right direction and doscr to 
Emporia St.ate University's 1.36 pe r· 
cent and Pittsburg Suite Lnivcrsity"s 
1.-1 p::n.:cnt," Hammond said. 
The reason FHSC shrinkage was 
higher than ESU and PSI_; was "be-
cause of a bookkeeping entry a num-
ber of ;cars ago." he said. 
Hammond ~aid the legislatu re \I.US 
l<xikrng tor monc:, to b:.ilancc the swte 
bll(!get. 
U suall y the state uses the tradi -
tional shrinkage formula of " l per-
cent for the Regionals and 2 percent 
for K U (L'n1vcr.,1ty of Kans.as ). K-
Swtc (Ki.lnsas St.ale Ln1vcrsity ,1 and 
W1ch1w <St.i le Lnivers it, 1." he ~1d. 
"I am displeased with the 2.2:'i 
percent faculty salary increase and 
2.7 5 pcn:cnt opcrating budget 1ocrcasc 
m .:ommcndat1ons," Hammond -;aid. 
FHS L asked for a~ pcru:nt m-
crt'a.~c and Finney recommended 
percen t. "but 1n the final analy,1~. the 
lcg1sla turc appru~·cd less than th,ll."' 
he said. 
Hamrnond smd, "However. the kg· 
islaturc is rernmmenr.ling an inc rease 
in the state's contribution to Lhe fac-
ulty re uremcnt program from 8 1~r-
ccn1 to 8.5 percent. 
.. Family will also 1ni:.:rcase 1hw 
contribuuon lrom 5 to 5 .5 percent. so 
you c:ould say that the fHcLllt~ salary 
increase is real ly 2.75 pcn:ent." 
The classified employees did not 
receive the 3 percent increase that 
FH SU requested either. 
Instead, the lcgislaturc re..:om-
mcnclcd thLtt al l cla~sified employees 
be given a half pcn:ent COLA \ cost of 
l iving udjustment) incrc.1se and those 
whoqualify be given step incrca.,es or 
longevity pay. Hammond s.iid. 
Along l!.1lh the disappointment of 
lhe fa, ulty inc reases came the o~rnt-
ing budgeL,. he said. 
FHS L had requested an ,ncrc.i~ 
of 6 per,cnt tint1 only 4 pcri.:cnL v. as 
apprcr,,cd. 
·'The problem with nol funding 
operating budge ts Lo a larger degree h 
that we ' re wntmually fall ing hehmd 
lhc increasing costs or supplies and 
olhcr opcr,lling expenses." Hammond 
sa id. 
Along with the recornmendat1om 
mentioned abo\ c. legi slaturc also ap· 
proved an 1rn.:rca~c of 2.5 pe rcent 1n 
student wages and funding of a S2 .3 
million Board of Regents supplemen-
tal finan, ial need package. he ~aHJ. 
Hammond said FHS l.J did no t re -
ceive 1he increases they requested 
because of tht! resources available. 
"There V.i.lS no interest m 1dcnu f:,-
mg ne..., re ~enu.:: sources ,o ,.,..e 1'4KI to 
Kevin Hlavaty, Olmi tz senior, practices chipping to th e green during golf class yesterday at the 
Fort Hays State driving range. 
ln~tcad of u<;rng lh1, formula t.hc 
st.1te dcudcd to wkc into cons1 dc r-
auon lJan~fc rs 10th,.; E41..11pmcn1 Re-
\Crvc rum1 wh LC h FH SL' put monC) 
into LhJI ~car and so 11 1!.l., added to 
Budget----
To page 3 
Torch and Pilot Award nominees honored at brunch 
Kelly Freeman 
:-,..,1m1nc,1.·, lw 1h,· li,r; t, _.\ .... , r.l 
.ind th.: !',lot .-\ -.,, ,ml ·,>.1 ll tx· h, ,n1 ,r ,·,I 
J l 1hi: h1rt ll.1~, S1.11 c .:r;1,lu .. 1t, · .,:,,l 
L1~ul1:, brunl h ,11 11 111 ., m f-r1.t,,. 
\b :- I~ . 1n !ht' \h-1: 11 r ;,il i :11 .. n d.,i: 
r, \( >IT", 
l.1--.1 l-: .irl ,:-. ,1,,1, t.11.t .,i. ,::,n , : . 
, J( f~ ~. · •, r:. •1. ~. ,:' ~'A :'.,; . 
:, 11 . .... ., 
.i:' 
.. • ~- • .. f 
' .... ,, , . ' 
r,·,1,~1111,•d ((Ir thl' Tor,·h and 'l, I IJL . 
ut1:- tor tlw i'd"t . ,ind Co~ .\f,utin. 
.i.h, • "·" \;1,1 ) C,1r·, ·111kh A·1.ar,I 
rt· ... q111·n1 . ·.i.111 tx· th,· .:u..: ,L ,p,.·a~n ... 
:..;,,rl 1n ""d 
\ \,1~ 1;1 ·1.ili j (J(. \J , h1 , ,pct.:~h ! Il l 
h, ·,,1,, tt1\· t..·~ 1lJ'- dtJ l _1n h e' rc'-'l'l\.:d ..st 
H ! ,! ::,·!;", ,l prt·;-_ ,r,· t11m f.,r hi, 
. . ,rr :·1.t ,, ~: 1 .. ilH1~ .111.1 l utu r:...· , .1r~·t..·r 1n 
:,.,. '- Lar: :n i-, 11r :;-n1I ~ Jllt·ndu1~ iJ"' 
, , L • ·! .1: t:i ·: I r: , - c r\1: :- ut ~ .:r1"t" 
: !., : . r. t. ·\.., .,r,I. ,·,:.1t,Jist1,·,I 1r: 
~.: :,. :1·1t .\ :1,n ,r. 1 .\ ," -.. 1~1l11 -n .. ,n nli 
,, ; :_. ·, , , ~ : 111 , ... . , r: . ,u t,~11h11n ..: , ,·n h, r 
t 1: .,! L1 ::· .:: ·· ·:, -rr.i fi,tl;.',~ ~· . :: ,en. 
ACT scores approved 
Kelly Freeman 
:· ' ( ! . . 
, r ; ~ !. 1' , ' , ' . • '.,: , ,I • . : , · : . ;i 
.. . ,: : ... 
-~- J ' 
. ,. 
. \ . . 
• : • : I 
. 1 , ,! .• . • ,: •. -~ . '•'- ii i1rtrt1 ~ :ri ..: ,h·i ,,1 ." : 
·: ~. : ~,. ; , ;r , _·,,.1dr'i\,r11,: ~.1t1t ·li [>.tit' 
\ / . !'.. - :: ,• · • . \ <.; r. i ~nH'fl l , ii ~ l J, :~H" v, 
., ::· : --: 1.11 :, ·n \\1, h,1r: \ !.1 1: :·r . ,k 
. ! "' :.1 :- ~ k"°{ \ i:!:~·.,- r .: ~-1;,1 n: · , ... 
: ' •· •· 1: : ,... -i ~ •~ ' ~; . , ·. •! · 
:.; ·, . -~.~-!"n,1.:Hi. ·r-. ,: .r ;--.r; -.r.-.,·tJ , ·r. 
- t\ ~~:·;· ; .. i"':"1n k: f1V .\ .:.. -..., la\ir r r\, f(' , 
.~ · ,~ · ;< 1. h,l ;.1 -\ :~ 1 n, . n. :kpar: 
-- -~: . , ;-.... ... t-.---1,, _,:- '~" h:l<' I Kall.l r.1 
·.· ;·. i ·:::1 .-:-, : 1)# ,,Y"l.. t.1 i /"'41 1.k.· .. ·111l,n. \l. :; 
,. :·· -. . ,: :-.-\th"n . \ ~ 1. !'".Jc : : .... ,k..1m . ,k 
-;-- ., :- ·. :--:, .... n t ,,f ,· .~ r:--.u :--. ,,.. .,: :\ ...,. ,, ,"·haa--1 
, .... , .. . '. , . ~- ~· . !; · . . ,r ... · .. t. ,._.,.i~~:' ·,, ~.: '' , .~.~·-- :--; .1r r, ., : ~~·.;"!'"' '. ! ~·1 ·l, ·i: 1, .,! 
-·~ '-' '- 1• , ·.: \ :1- ., .- ... : la .J ;-- .k , .. i ; · 
r-ar~ :--.,":-; \ , ,( .. · .... ~ l ·r.""· 1~ '\ .u,. : f,~:ln, ... 
'-~ ·- !"" .• .- : -... .-. 1!.1~ . 1.-rn'."" ........ : :--: ,"; i ,;--· 
Senate----
Tn r :1 g-r 3 
r•.:r, of the Li..:uh~ nn th.:- b;i,1, lll 
lc.i<lcr , h1 p. h1~h rx·r,onal , t.1nd.inh 
, ,I ,ondul I. .omm1 t:no11 ;i r, ,I , ,ut.-Lind 
u1~ ,1,~uh: n ,1~ ~,~t11<.'\ :..~,11 .. ·n t 
Thr Pilot A·~a rd . aho e, tJh l1,hcd 
lf1 '7-! hy the _,\h1m111 ,\,\I K:1;.i11o n . 
rcu1~n 11c, an out,t;mlling lauilt ~ 
member C' ancl1 1atc, arc nominated 
b~ mcrnhc·r, of Ull' , crnnr dJ,, , ,n tl1e 
ha, 1-. 11f pr11ls', , 111nal c , Lclkn, c . h1~h 
,t.111t1Jrd , ,,1 r,:.· r,()nal 1.11ndU1. I ,llld 
, 1irnm1tTTH'll l t1i ).:C)(xl tcad11n~ 
ent, arc d 1g1hk ;1frcr i.l f ,.,-.: -:, car ·.i.·a1I· 
in~ period 
l\ ;irl 1n -..111! th, ,1...,;1rth .... ere c,t.1h· 
l i-lkd l o rt:~ " µn11,,; th.: mo,1 oul\L1ml -
ing 1ncl1v Hlu.ih on lhl' t;;impu\ . 
" It 1, m..111, 1rnporwn1 to let both 
f.:1rn l1~ and qu<.Jcnt<; lcno..., we do rcc -
ognI1c what Lhc) h.1vc done for the 
unm.: r, 1ty." Kc1rl1n -;aid . 
Commllt,·cmemhcr<; d loo-..ca...,anl 
re .. 1p1cn1 , h..1-...cd on three ha,H.: 1.: n 11:-
r1a , l,h,room i,:,Lcllcn,c. r .1rt1-. 1pa · 
u, in ,n pmfc " 11 >n.il o rt'.an11,1tHHh arid 
partH.:1pauon in , tudcnt and 11r u , 1~ 
act1, 1ue,. Th<: Pilot comrrntlcc also 
wkc , 1n111 u in,1derat1on puhli~a1100, 
and rc\CJ.rl h l Om pletcd h) fau ilt:, 
Cornm11tcc mcmt>cr, (or tht' Tro rch 
. \ .... :.i n l 1nLludc Karim: l.1--..1 H,-.1th . 
~oord1na1or of ,t1Hlcnl llcvc lopmcnl 
Ill the off1, C' ,,f , 1u<lrn1 ;if!;ur, . K 1, h -
hill · t 1rnc ll',K h m~ fau1 It\ tx·, omc 
,·IL~1hll' ;ifrc r tlir t ,' :,,t.1r, llf , nn1Jn1; 
-111' ,i:n. 1, c ,Lt f·!ISl .tnd p.i ,I rl'll[ll · 
Wmner o f the Tor<.:h Aw;m l 1, v: -
k drd h) a u 1mm1ttc.c of facu lty and 
,1t!m1nl\tr;11or, ,md the Pilot A._,, ard 
rn. 1r,1cn1 ,, ~el<.'tlcd h: a u 1mm11lcc 
of "·n1or- . fat ulty ancl t\ lumn, ,\, '4i -
' 1,11 11 111 hoarcl mrmt-rc r, 
Award----
To p ,i g<' :i 
FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
SPRING SEMESTER 1993 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
"1-W-F Day of Time of T·T Day of Tim• nt 
"1-T -W-T-F 
Claiat F.n1n D•~ F.um c~ Eu• D1w F'.um 
7:30 Mon. May 10 7:30 7:30 Tues. May 11 7:30 
8:30 Wed. Ma y 12 8:30 8:30 Thurs. May 13 8:30 
9 :30 Mon. May 10 9 :30 9:05 Thucs. May 13 9:05 
10:~0 Wed. May 12 10:30 9:30 Tues. May 11 9:30 
11: 30 Mon. May 10 11 :30 10:30 Tues. May 11 10:30 
12:30 Wed. May 12 12:30 11:30 Thurs. May 13 11 :30 
1:30 Mon. May lO 1:30 12:05 Th~. May 13 12:05 
2:30 Wed. May 12 2:30 12:30 Tues. May 11 12:30 
3:30 Mon. 
. 
May 10 3:30 1:30 Tues. May 11 1:30 
4:30 Wed. May 12 4:30 2:30 Tues. May 11 2:30 
Basic 
3:05 Thun. May 13 3:05 
Algebra Sat. May 8 1:00 
3;30 Tues. May 11 3:30 
4:30 Tua. May 11 -4:30 
College :: 
Algeora Sat. May8 1:00 Eum Day Friday Miy 1• 
lvmGNOCLAaa 
MoD.~I 4cllll , ,.,._,w, 6:lO ,.... May II 6:JO 
Wed. err ..• ,.. May 12 6:JO n.n.e lllyll ~JO 
Waitress should 
earn her money 
Whatever happened to the days when a waitress 
was required to earn a tip and politeness was a key 
factor in the quality of a waitress? 
Sunday night I went to Carlos O'Kelly's. a Mex.i-
can restaurant at the Central Mall in Salina. for one of 
my friend's 21st birthday party. 
The party had been set up for approximately a 
month, and when the birthday boy's father c~{lled in 
the reservation. he was. informed_ there would be 15 
percent gratuity addecf'onto the ticket since it was a 
reservation and a party. 
Jokingly, Larry (the birthday boy·s father) informed 
them the gratuity would not be a problem as long as 
the service was average. 
Little did he know that service is not a joking 
matter and the service we received was going to be 
much below average. 
Since it was a 21st birthday. we intended to drink a 
couple of alcoholic beverages. When the waitress 
took our orders. she carefully checked all of our ages 
to see exactly which of us could or could not consume 
alcohol. .. not a problem since Larry is a police officer. 
We all got our drinks and as Morgan (a friend of the 
birthday boy of legal drinking age) finished his drink. 
he offered a piece of ice from his empty alcoholic 
beverage to his fiancee. We encountered a small 
problem since the fiancee is not of legal drinking age. 
We completely understood that what had occurred 
was against the law. which the waitress pointed out to 
us. Lisa (the rude crude waitress) informed us it was 
against the law. she could lose her job ana that the 
fiancee had been drinking from the glass all night 
long (wrong), all in a very loud and rude voice. 
We did not see our waitress very much in the nex.t 
hour (another big problem I had with her) not to 
m~ntion the fact it took at least one hour frqm the 
time we ordered until we got our food (due to how 
much 1 enjoy eating, this was another problem). 
At the end of the meal, we got our bill at which 
time we found out that we would be paying an addi-
tional $20 for the poor service which we received. 
After talking it over, we all agreed to pay a portion 
of the tip but not the entire thing. This brought out the 
manager, which once again as Weasel (the brother of 
the binhday boy) pointed out had a "pissy'' attitude. 
We finally agreed to pay the whole tip, but not 
before talking to the owner and getting the address of 
the main office. 
\ily main point to this whole ordeal is that a wait-
ress should not be guaranteed a tip in any situation 
because ic takes away the incentive of doing a good 
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Tht.: t:n1vcrr.,ny Leader. :he (1ffiu;1; f·n:-: I Li·., St.i:l· 
,t,:dcn: ncw,paper. h r,uhl1,hc(! ::Yt.:r:, T .ic--..b :, .1:1,: 
f·r;d.iy t'\ c i:;1: dur111~ un1,c:r,11:, :-: 11i:,:.1:. ,. cu:~~i n.1:.11:; 
;)cr11 .... !, (l~ ,pc ... ·1 :ill:., tli.nli~~n'--·~d ~-.__\.. .1, ;1 ,r., 
1 · ~1 .. :;..:r~t·d t.·d1t< )rL1 :-.. ~t:-l· :}~c \ il"~, 1,: ::~r cd:: l,:-- ::: .. ~·.:::~ 
. ti ~,~ l!t) ;1t,t nccc ,,.1:--::~. :~"~1;-e,c;1 t 1hc ·.:cv." <'i ,t;i:·~ 
<,::·kc.., .1rt.: :("-;Ht.: ,! n; f':~;..c .. ILti: ;1 1.!. 11.l:· ' · K:i 
f,--:"fllJl .. l(l'i<l The :ck;-- ~: , ,rH' nl:::,''I.'~ : , ·•, : ~- 1,~ .- . '- ~1i : 
S::Hh·:~ ~ ,u ~,\. r1r,: c ·~1, .::-~: t"' ,Ll! ~" :· , ! .. :j·. :: \ fr t·,_ .1: .. _, : 
:~ :.!;: .. . ;~'''- r~~~1nr. :" .! : !..· , .!'.°":.: s:~ ;'1:~ > ·: .i:- r:~r i .c.H:~-~ , , 
( ·:1r.,t1A~ ~) ( .. ~ , c.! ;!. ·f 
r:-.-~'-\ v-.iith·-..-~. ~~ :--.a:u:--t, ~,~::,"< 
~ - ···,.: .. :',: '-~ ! ··' .· .. :·:-:·,: ' 
: · 1:~ \\. ·, .,~ : 1 .:: .: :.1: :, r . ·;· .. 1~ .. h:~ : 
Tul·sda\·. \I.iv -L I q(J:{ 
Spring fever cure needed 
I w i-.h ,ullll.'lllll.' v. ould dt,l'll\ L'r J 
urL· lor ,prm~ kn:r oc-.:au ,..: 1 ·,c i.;ut 
11111 a b1!,'. ,,ay. 
\\~ ,ymp1u1m ~..:111 ti, 111.:lud..: a 
,,1flL'L~ lll a1lincntslhat 111akt· nl), hk 
mmc 1111,..:rnbk . 
For onL· uung. 1111 hk ~cm, lo l'I.: 
n,t,l llll)! m .1 rrnlliun d1lkn·n1 .:m k, 
r1)'.IH th>"'- and 11·~ 1111 p 1hstbll.' to ,:011· 
,,·11tr;1tL' ()fl ;Jll~ (hHlf'. 
1 · 111 trvmg lu )'.l.' t thrnui.;h my L l;i,-.:·~ 
, Jnd ILH 1hal maltl.'r 10 m y cl;b, .... , 
c'\l.'r~ d,I\ l\X• I. and lhL· uni~ ri:,t sun 
t'111 ;\\ _, ,,,·d, app,'al, Lo lllL' i-. l1o.:L·;1uSL' 
11 m,·;llh n,, mon.• rb,,L'' fLi r thrl.',' 
ll lUll th,'. 
.-\t thL· , ,um· 111111.: . I' m ,.:.m:h 111)'. 
h1J,: h and It>'' lor a Jl\h. an~ ,,,h. and 
1'111 ~ ')'.l fl!ll 11_1: w '-lll11li:r h(l'>I. 1'111 
t,ll llll,'. HI pa~ r.: nt Ul h .,UflllllL'L l llll Ill 
lllL' lll 11lll Lhl.' phom• t'itll. 
,\nuthl.' r nrn1(1f ,~mptom ot 111 : 
, 11rtr1 ~ k,c:r h Ill ~ mix>,! ,1,>,1f1f, 
Melissa Chaffin 
Senior copy ed1Tor 
l kno w 1t' ., gctt1n~ a liuk ou t of 
liand .1. h1:r1 m:, mood rhang..:., f:b tL'r 
than Kan~a~ wcatJK·r--now cli:11 ' ~ 1,1,1. 
Th.11·, wh\ l kd .. u rr, fu r r11, 
lr1(11d, . It I ~, .: re Lh.:111 l ·" u uld11 :t 
w,tlll lo put up"' nh Ill(' . 
On,;- m inlllL' I' m laugh in!,! at '>\llt JL· 
,tup1d Jllk l.' ..ind th..: Ill.' \ ! I' m p ra,11-
..:all~ rillll/! off , or11 ,'(lllc' ., lw :1d h- -
,:,u,,· thl' : ·r,· ,a1 II lau!!hlfl!,! and I'm 
f](> I. 
,\ rid u l cour,,·. ar1ol11cr ' : m p li >Ill 
Day 1 
tha t si.:L·rri- to kt.:l' P ,h" " ,11 ~ up,. 111, 
rndi.:c 1,1 VL'll l'S, . . 
Hl' r..: ·, J t~ p1.::il ..:,:rnq> k- of rn, 
lll\.kU-.t\Clll'~'i !Ill',,' \1;11, . 
S huu Id IL :ti I h 1111 ur 1101 ' <)I\: . I "ii I 
fa;; I ptd; up lhl· pllll11,·, , ,r m;i\ r-l· 
\ UT l ,.b I han )'. up th,: J'li, >th· h;tll ·~.11. 
through h..., 11 1111 11,:r • < JK . th i-. 11111~· 
rm n~a ll) j.:11111~ 11, , ;ill him 1' 111 
,url.' 11 ' 11,:11 !'1 11 ,·. But •.1 lt,11 ;I , u fll c\111,· 
d,,' :1rh w,-r, ' I'm ! lil t l.! \11 11~ 111 , .111. 
h1: ...:a n i.'al l r11L" . Hut ,di:11 ,t ti .. · 11 n l·, 
ctll, llil' :1 i::J1J1' <>h. I d1,11 ·1 kn" ,1 
wh;I( lu du . 
What a ,;1d Iii<: I k',1,l. huh' 
Part o l m~ ,prlll !:,'. l,·,.:r dlltl l1,·1 
, ,1m.: , lrllm Ill \ \\ :111 1111 ,: , 1111 1111--r t-' 
, oh·,· a ll m:, p r;1hkm, · 
Wou ldn' t 11 _111,1 h-.: !:,'. fc'dl 11 Iii < Ill .it 
kr ho,, lll.m:, r1 rut,k 11 i- \ ('ll h.i,I ,n 
ht>'-' h:id th,·:, \,,·r.:. 1H1:-,. , um1 11,·r 
(:lfll,' . t11l': ;111 ,1 , >11ld dh;q>p,:;ir. 
l.rl.. 1.· 1· ,c , :11d bc'lor,·. 11 ~,>:1·r,· 
_!!Dill~ ti> dfL".1111 , dr,•.111 1 l> it! , , 11 hl.' f(' 
ro,:, . 
I thml<. "h:it I rl',til: v. i-h "tha t J 
,prlflf! ll'\ t'r d11,:tor n 1,L..:d Jnd hl' 
,·,,uld le' I I 111 ,· ,· ,-1dl "h;it tu <.!11 t,• 
, ll f \.' Ilic' 
I h,1,,· l11 ;1Lh111t. n ,.,ould ht.· k111J ut 
111\.t' ii th,· , p n llf'. kv,·r do,.: tu r '-l.'fL' 
t;tl I. d.1rl.. ;111 ,I lt;ind,1 Hll l' , ',I, llh 1,.ih~ 
blue,·~,·" d r..: .11 d rL·:1111 ~P ill<.: trul' . 
.\11d 111st 1111.1~ 11ic· "h.11 h h ,urL·, 
·.,nuld r-,•, I ' II k ,1\ ,· th.i t u p t,• :,1 >L1 r 
lrll;l!,'. Jll;1111 ,11 1 
l.:1,t : L':11 . I It.id ,lll L' , -ii,t· I Pr 11 1~ 
, ;t-L' u l , 11 rrn ~ 11.'L ,·r I·.,,,~ ,.:r:1dt1 ;11111i: 
t rrn11 h1d 1 ,, tll>lll alln I~ lu 11..: \L'.tf, . . . 
.11111 p.'ll t ll l.'. r,·;1,b t., l:1, ·1• th,· " rt·,tl 
\ I I >rid .. 
'\1>'-\ i ' 111111 lh,· " 111H·"H,\ll ',\ 11rld" 
;11 1-I I 11!1 11 ~ I t1.1 1 ,' l il t· \, ,,r ,t , ;t , l' , >1 
,11rn1,c: k, ..:r .._. \ .:r 
I ,ur,· 11,'J',· , p 111, ,1n ,· cl , ... -: 1"1' ' a 
• !Ir,' , 1 )1 ,11. 
DaylOO 
No matter what, friends 'til the end 
, ·, : .. ,t.~· ... ·t: :r, n,~ ..... 1r .it~ .: rn ~t, .. · 
1.1 . . 1 : : .. · r i ..: .. t\ f ht: r n 1 ·: "p,1r;· , 1.• t , 11 
, •· , ._ r,,· l, ,·.c ,tllhu111il1;1l,· 11 "· , ·,:"-·· 
... ,. i . ..._ L ... ~, j n, ~lrun k -..,t; ,: , , ;.., , :1"-
r .· .. - .- ... , ·--1{ .... :: , ...... h ,t .... -, .11 , .. 1 n.· · •• r j, 
.... ' :1.: r, ,ti.· , .. , :- .., ,t it.· L be: 
• • 1-t >.:,: l. , h,.: ,Ji, .. q 1;-.....·,1r:.\ I 1,, r 
: ., . , ,!., ,. , ,iri. t : h.1(! n" 1-k .1 ·;.. h,: r,' ,It,· 
., , :it I .1~ n11 ,h1,kl·d her 111 ,k.1th 
, \ t, I ''. , , ' t 1n ,1l1 0 '\!h) •J._ -.' ,1 lJt\ 








h.J\ ,' .1l~ \ :ll\H l l l1, 1t·1 1 1 ! rl1. , 1 ., n • i ' II , 
pi,.. l Ill •! .... i u,·I, 1.,·1J :...' ~, :, , ; ,.,! 1l :: , :~ .,· 
rar'<.·r ' 
·\ n .. J n<1th ici_..: 11 •• ii.. .... ·, :, •. h.Jpj~:.·r 
th.in ,, rut•h rt,: " " .: r,·_-r1 ,, urn Ir ,» :. 
~la,,.._·, 11 }un.f; \:·, IL·r , 1d.' \ 1 : t ti,· r< .. 1 t1, 
I 1 ,, . 11 r, ,: .- r Ii.· r : ,,. , : 
l n 1,'.Hl . '" h11n .-.- ,1' .1 , • 'l..t,ill1 1, ' i , I 
r;1 thcr dl',lll ll l!r r, K\1 11 
..\nd ,Ii,: rrmin.h 1111· t, >, k .in 11, :. 
,1 ,k Pl th; rP, ,m t>:, .11111, ,11 n, 111.: tti.11 
hc'r , lik 1, ,1 me" · I. J~ i I , , 11;!.I :.,•: 
-\ :«I ;.. h,·n i: ,, •rn,·, t,, lt 1111 11l1.111 :-. ,.: ., ,1t , h 1h;1t h, nt , 
r: .,1: .1, ._ 11111;\1~1 t•L ., 1tt1 ..., ,. til· r 1: ·,1,,;,,· 
.1 r, .. ·tt1n ..: r:dd: l, · ::l,11~. , ·.,r >-.,1 ,-
~!:r.' l.~~1 ~1 11 .. tn~·r : .:.1r 
\ \ ::: L,, r, '. 1,: , t .,.ir~ t,·,1 t, , -.J _• 
i 1 , , : ; "· ·, I , 1f : , •t , ,· : : i :, ,.: : 1: 1,, • , tl 1 1 .... 
ru :, ~.ll~1"' 1 \, ' \ __ . ,:: .1: ·; th· }J .111it·, =~c, 
\\, l (Jth ., 1:1 , .1,c· _. \·lJ 111·,·d hl.'l p 1111 ,l 
Jf J.: ll I 
·: 11 .. 11 ; ~ .... :. 1r 1 •'. :~·r::,..: :, : t c.·,d u;' \ IJr k 
:.,; :; ;.,: 1·:11 .,: l.h: ,, ,u h .11,· ~~un. t , • i 
. . ,:i .Ji !, :· ,- -i ~.; ; ;: .1:,, 11! ,· : .:~:! ,·r~~ 1 t·1\rt ,;\:,· t,· ·.\ 1:t~1,· , 1!-..~·~.,~\ . : hk ,·.u1'- &, -.· ,,n r~·.dl ·. inq • 1n,,: ,1.: :,. ~. ,. :, :: ·. : i:.1: ~ - ·, :111{ L111 t1L'. :, · t:.·ll ~a n, 
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. ,·,·· tt1. r; • \ . t, I 
' ," ,, · A 
. ' . ! ' .1: . : .1 ...., , i.l, '. , , . 
.. .. :: 
: A.1,;1 · i 1J , ,·.t : t , t1, 1 ,A. 1:. , ~r,• ..... :: ,.· 
,•-, ·: . <'I\•' _.. ,, lllL• t ,Jr..11 11 : I ,\r,,j dll' 
. ~l , '. .. : I :1;· ,h.0 ,I ! " ·.,1,. h,•: ; ; , t.H! ~ ·.' !!1P , ' 
_,; ; .. ;-'r- ·t~,1 .i! q lfll t"' t h i n.- : · • '.' , 1, ,n r· 
r~ •"A.f'\:"f :!:i , :, r1 , •t ' , · -....1·~ \ 1, -r : 
··t,. :. 
I 
,11 ,'" °l( :1 1i·;.. , ., t l1· : 11 1 t1 , , 1:1~ ! , ·r . 1' 
., h n : )l , .... : :. 1: B. nu--
,\ l, ·t 1d ,11 ; r lr i, n.t, ~:,:l 1qJ r ::.,:: .. · .... 
1;, : q·, \ 11p I 11 r-, l , ,11 t 1h, ,. ,·ir ,I,·,t th in .:, 
.,t-. •11 : ; ::·, ,,·II :,:i t 1: i r .. 1:,:, : !-.. ... : · 
1
~- , : :.il •. ,: . ,: . 1~- : IJI ,: I, 
\ .. .;.. he: . ! .. :.11 :t·~! i, . ,k,n ( 11·~ .t 
;·l.1, 1· ! 1 •r : f• .. .... , J rr, r; 1. r : A . , , · . : 
:: '. .i:., .. .• ·. : 
., . ., . • . r i , . · 1, r 
' : , . . " ! . : I : 
' .. \ '. '. : ' . . ~\ .. . \ , . '. .ti · : .: 1.;· ;; ; • ~\. ,,,( 
" :· ~· • • 1·· ~ : k. ; "-l -.... • -r··.; :!u~~ l 
>- t' ! ~"' · .1h ·11t ·.' \··r~ . ,n , tu! ~ ii~t· Lh;u 
:1 ·. : ·: ., ., . 1 ·i : ·'i . · .. : .d: . ·111 , ·I !',c ,! 
Friendship continues after graduation 
. ,. 1.:.: 
.. , .. ·. 
, !.• . '..t, ....... · • : : ; • : l ,· : . ··~- : .· . 
' . , .... 
•, , I 
:·· . ....... ·: , .. ,. . ' 
::i :~. r,;1 , 1 1-... ,, \(".U<. . I h,'\,, .l l 
: .-:-.. '. ..-.1 F·nrt H.1,, St.lli" I 1h1~l r,.~ I< 
Cryitol Holdren 
m, ,, :·.t , in 
11 : : ; · :,~~1<' ,•~1: . ·I.' ' 11 t ~-1 1, ·J ;r : ' '. 1· , ;( · 1r.' ·' .. , : J11 
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1~- _. ,,rid B ,11. , r. .i ii ,-...,,·n"·· r,..·,,r l,' . 
r .1rt1, 1J i:trh Jt,:nd, .ire .1 r.u, ,Pm · 
m,-..!11, 
.:r .... ~u.i!1 :1 ~ 
(;~, .. ,. :~. ,t ,,:r-..·~ .. _. , :-,- r- ·,rt.31":I 
t:-·~ .l :".:" ...._. , t?"'.<' \ .t. il l k.C't';' I~ do"("--~ 
at'trr th<', 1.1l, 1h.11 !',~ , !IT .ir.1 ,t.u1 
11-w-rr l ift 
Y,'ll oc,'C' r ln.~"" . "~1 m1!lbl ll('("11 






"To tlc\'dop intcrnaL1onal lr1L·11d-
,h1Jr-. Be111~ ;1blc tu karn atx1ul ..-ul. 
turl'., l1r-.t-ha11d. Tu h: .. 1m .. 1lx1uL ,al -
ucs and lifestyles. To sc~· a J)'.!N.Jnal 
ftx:us of how om: -:ulturc 1s tlifkrcnt 
from anot.hcr culture :111d al,o h<m 
they're sunilar." 
Mike Ediger. 'l.h:\11ndcs and 
Cu-.tcr Hal Is d ircctor. ,snow in,;tigat· 
ing a "Worlds Togi.:thcr" Global 
Friendship Progra111. 
The focus of this program will be 
lO pairup Arncric:an and mlcrn:iuon;il 
s1udcnl'i ,n an effort to l.lcH~lop ;1 
t'ricmllicr and 111urc rebxcd :umu-
~phcre. Ediger said. 
Ediger i ., 110.., accepting applt1.:a· 
tions for four t:oordinator positions. 
Two female and twnmak stu,knb 
arc preferred and one of e..ic h .,... ill he 
American while the otheriwo .,..ill h~' 
in1ernational studcnL,. 
Apphcauon, can N ubt.;.11ncd I ru111 
\11kc Edi~cr at hi- uf'li-:c 111 \1..: \11ndc., 
Hall. 
There is no deadline on th(· :.1ppli-
1.:ation~. lwu.c\·cr, Ediger :;:iiJ he 
would I 1kc to start the coordinator 
selection pn.x.:c~s hd,Jrc thc clo,c of 
th1~ school ycur . 
Along.., i1h the intnns1..: re.,... arJ, 1if 
culli\·ating fricmlships with studrnL~ 
from around 1h1: world. there arc al~n 
extrinsic benefits . 
Ediger said the coordinator, v. ill 
rccci\C a 5600 )C-ar s11pc11d and th, 
dcparunent or n;s1dcntial I 1fc ,, ii I, 11 · 
kr a ,rnglc room at a uoublc room 
rale. 
In return. coordinawr~ u. 111 proh-
abl:, have a time involvement of Just 
1S hours per month . in v..hat Ediger 
smd will be. "a fun Job 10 which lhc. 
COOrdinl.ltOr~ will enjoy their r.irtici-
paliOn in Lhc program." 
Edi gcr said all students on or off 
campus arc welcome to~ rncm~r,-
of the program, riut he rc4uc,L, tho,c 
applying for coordinator p<h1t1u,1' t,1 
b...: living ,n a rc,1ucn~~· t1all for m.11 . 
tL·r-. of ,1Lce,-.1b11n:,. 
Onlc i.;oordinator,- :.tri: ,~k.t..:d. 
Ediger hupc, lo be ..iblc to in,t,!'.,tlc: 
the program ,n fal l ·93. 
They v. ill provide all pa1r,:J 111 cm · 
~r\lo 111tcrac1aml parnc.:1p,1te ,n puup 
:.H.:ltY1tic, 1n :in cffon t11 bnn~ thc 
ArnCT ll,Hl .ind 1ntc"rn,,ti. ,n,,I ,:u.kr;t,, 
...lo,cr t, ,icelhu 
bd1~~r "aid h~ , ,J u l:1..·r; :: ... ".t:~ t:1r.· 
1ntunut111 n i1l ,tu,knt, ,,1 :, lJ·.,· .\ : r1 L" r1 · 
, an, do r!llt -,._ il:ll t, ) kn, 1 "' 1;-;: 1: , .11. _! ,, · 
the, , t;I\ 1n the·1r .:r11up, 
I _1 kL·· .... 1,c. i-.d1.:cr ,;11,I :h; .\m·,·r; 
,an, ~on1p\Jin th.: 1ntcrn:,1111n.1I ,; 11· 
cknt, ,11~1,. ,1 > mu~h 111 the·m,cl·,l', 
lk t1<111(.·, 111 hrt',1k du·.i.ri thi- h.ir 
TICI thr<,u)'.11 the Uhll~.1[11111 .. 1 hi- 11<" ·-" 
rroi.:ram 
Edt~rr ,;11d I lrl,l' the· rn 1,'.r.tll, llh'I: i 
X£, ; !T L' ,J1J11!1H1,it">k A :( l', .. :·,; .i'., 
1llhn . ;-x·rt:;1;-i , 1: ,. : \\ :,: , :: '. : . . :h. ,: 
\ JlJ[., rctc :rJ ·11 J~.,·,,t· ,:. ;·., !: ,;·~-1 , t1l i 
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Award--------------------
Debate places nationally 
Stephanie Soecut 
Stoff writer 
Kansas State University may 
have the nation· s debate champi-
ons, but Fon Hays State has sever.ii 
individual debaters right on K-
State' s heels. 
Members of Pi Kappa De Ila. the 
National HonorJry Forensic Fra-
terni1y re1urned from Tacoma. 
Wash. with nationally ranked Lin-
<.:oln-Douglas debaters. 
Joe Waller, Hays freshman; 
ScouSchwab, Larned junior: Mick 
Peloquin, Colorado Springs. Colo .. 
freshman. 
Kyla Shelley. Council Grove 
freshman;Jolecn Bieker ,Grainfield 
freshman and Cindy Lyne. Hays 
senior, all competed in the national 
tournament. 
Lyne went to the semi-final 
round and finished fourth in t.he 
nation in the Lincoln-Douglas De-
bate cat.agory. 
Shelley recei11ed a Superior rat-
ing in the Speech to Entertain divi-
siDn and an Excellent r.iling in ln-
formaLive Speaking. 
A Superior rating honors lhose 
competitors in the top I Opercentof 
competition. and an Excellent rat-
ing honors those in the wp 20 per-
,·~nt. 
St:bwaband Walter received an 
Excellent rating in L-D Debate, 
pladng them in the top :!O percent 
or finalists . 
He said. "I'm ,·cry pleased. 
We're a young team .. . so we were 
very competitive." 
Nuss said the varied competi-
mm al lhc evclll wa.~ "intimidat-
ing" for the young Kansas team. 
"It is intimidating because you 
sec people from the cast coast and 
west coast and everywhere. But 
then you get in the round and iL's 
just the same as it isin the mid west," 
he said. 
"I'm happy. We brought home 
five plaques. a lot of confidence 
and lot of energy for next year. 
"We're ready to sian working 
for ne,-;t year," Nuss said. 
rn order 10 compete in the na-
tional tournament, students must 
be cho$en by other forensic 
coaches. 
"Its up to the coaches discre-
tion," Nuss said. 
"The people who are the most 
competitive in any particular event 
would be called upon by the 
coaches to a1tend this national 1our-
nament." 
Speech to Entertain is also 
known in the midwest as After 
Dinner Speaking. Nuss said. 
He said ADS is "usually a seri-
ous or substantial message but in a 
humorous way." 
Bill Watt. chair of the commu-
nication department. Nuss. Chris 
Cr:iwford, assistant professor of 
communi(;ation and Dan Dierks. 
Independence graduate student, 
attended the Tournament as well. 
Budget-----------
. Th·: C\)n,urncr Pm:c Ind<?\ is a 
From page 1 
or,~r:llt' ·,1,.i1h rc,our;.:e, v.c t1,1d 111 
hand: · he ,alll 
i,'.(1\'('Cl)l))Clll 1mii..'\ wh1~h rn<?~hurC\ 
~\ h:1l ll _ ,,,L, L, 1 lt \,· Ill the t ·o,tc.:d 
St~tl<: ) .• 
From µagt.• 1 
.. ml Hu~hcn. lac ult)· ,cnall! prl!s1dc11t 
:111ll a,,1qant Jirt>ll'~sor or ph1\o,u · 
phy: Juan Rumpd. ass,swnt pmks· 
,ur JJI h1,111L'" :1dm1n1suauon anti 
Elto11 !kou!,!hl'r. prnk.,,or or math· 
e111aucs and computer ,1;-:1e111.:t.'. 
Commillcl' mcmtx:rs for the Pilot 
.iward rnclude : Karlin; Pam Hi.1\'1cc. 
mstructor and coonlinawr of nursing 
1.:onunuing education: Ray Wtlson. 
prulcssorofh1st.ory; Carl Parker. pro-
k ,.,or ul Cl'onomKs and l111a11n·: 
i{cnea Stutkr. IL1y, ,ctllur. Eri.-
Grosptlch. Suli11a \cnior .ind :-,;,t:olc 
Por1cr. Hay, senior_ 
Karlin s~1ill nommation form~ were 
scnt tu racully and graduating \.:OH>r, . 
and frum there the fom1s Wl'TI..' rc·-
turn,·d Lo the ,\lumm Asso1:1atiDn. 
"Thc Alumni Assoui.lllon thrn 
-.ends leucrs lCJ nominees askrng lo r 
ad(lition:.11 infornrnunn to b..isc the r,. 
11al sclcs:Lion on. This w.iy 1.:amlid..itcs 
1.:un have their ov.n input." Karlin 
:,ai<l. 
··These arc ~nh prcstigrnusawan.ls. 
c~p<.!l'ially out of ull lhc gr:.idu;1t1ng 
senior~ and fm.: ul1~· rncmtx:rs . InsLTuc-
tors and ,enims arc obviously -:hoos· 
,ng to nommatc v. hu they feel arc the 
mo~l <lcsl..'rvi ng or the award ... Karl I[) 
said. 
T11.:kcb for the: bruncr, 3rl' avail . 
able 111 the' Alumni OJ f,cc. Cu,tcr 
Hall and frel' to braduat111g "en11>h 
an<l S7 for the puol,c. 
.-\ndrcv. Addis. GrcaL Bend 
Grun! Bannister. Ha}, 
Dark..:n Bradford. Linsborg 
\'alcric Brown. Hill Cit~ 
Shannon Cole . '.;orton 
Darn:-. DeGoocl. St. Fran(is 
Br1.:~ Feldt. Ho\le 
Anthon~ C at,,: !. 11;1), 
Kotx·r1 Em. t;r,i-pnd1. S.1'111,, 
Brandi Hake . ('cir1n1rd1.1 
h.l-':.trli Ltr111e·r . ( ·l1111111:,:h.1111 
D.i111dc J , >11,·,. Yu11i. •. l ·,,!,• 
Ka}I.I K;itt . (ir,111111,·ld 
Rmlne') Lud11,. K111,:11, .111 
Aaron Lud .. lt1), 
\!aria \1a,qul'I. l.l·11t1 
l3abak \1arcl;11. Ila~, 
Jeff \k!nt) re. t\1\,,~ ,d 
\11-:had \1td1.1,·l1,. 11.1,, 
Hrrnda '.\e·",11. llil l l·1t ·, 
l>oul! Pak 11. < ikn I· hk: 
I.on l\·t.cr_ 1-.11111,"'"d 
J1ll Poll11<,:k . IL1~, 
Jan Puq, LI~ ,sc·, 
Stepha111c Rmd1. C1111;1rrc111 
Kcn,hu Sl\1111 .ida. Ha~, 
J..imc, S111;1ll-'POll. \1anllat1;i11 
LL',11l· And re" St;mt<111. I., ,,:;1:1 
\1an11 Stcg;ll\ . S..-lltt l"1h 
Rocky Suaml·I. < );1\..b 
Jod Trumd. !L1), 
Lana \':indcrpl.1,. I ., ,1:.11 1 
Rc~cl·a W;.irrc r1. \\ dt,.;,·,·:1-·:-
r\r111t· Zohn,·r. f 'c·11t .~e·, 
Ro.,c _·\rnhllhl. a, ,,•e 1.1 k l' r,,1,·,, , ,r 
o f ~,K.11,log~ 
R1cha.rd .-\1k1r1so11. ,1, -i,1:1m I' ll' · 
fcssur ot p~) chl1il1~:-
Patr1c1;,i Hai:\H1rn1sl. , 1."''' 1:1tc l' f,'· 
k)~ur t ll t,u,111->, ,1dm1111,tr,1li. ,1, 
Don;.ild H:1rll•11 .• 1--,1, 1;11,' pn1t,·, -
.,or of 1nclu,1ri;il '-'du(:1t11111 
Hill Dak : . pn 1k"1Jr ,,1 ;1dm1111, . 
tration. l.:l>u,l'1111~ ,rnd ~·du,;ltH•11,il 
studies 
Ke ith CampJ,dl. pr11I ,·,,11 r , ll ,, ,, ; . 
olog~ 
Bradley D;t\,,llll. 1:1,1ru..:t,ir ,,f 
mu:m: 
John Durh;.im. ;1,,,,,1 :1t c· 1,r, 11 ,·""r 
of .:omputer inl11r111:1L1,1:1 ,:- ,t,111 
J,, ·\1111 I h 1,111. ;1"1 ,ta11t prok,.,or 
, •I IIUI ,JII,'. 
Clitl, 111l hl-'aT\h. r:np:h~h dcp,t.rt 
r,1,·111 , h.11r 
( ·11,lll·;, Ll\. b111lc•),!l e·;.il "-ll'llll'' 
,1:i,l .i!lie·d h,·alth dqianmcnl d1a1r 
i ,1ul l ·;ti'<'r. tkp;1f!J11l·1tl Pl philo.,u-
l'h~ di.111 
\\';ill ~ (;u~nt. dcpanm~mol hu~,-
: ,_." ,·du, ,1 t11 ,11 ,111ll ot 1 kt' atlri 11111str..i · 
ti. ,11, li.ur 
I 111,111.1, J.1d,,Pn . ,kparUn<.:nt ol 
l"·,,huli,!-'. :• d 1.iir 
f~,,t...._·rt J,·1111111!,'.,. pn,1,·,,or ul c·ur. 
I :, u:u 111 ,llld llh l TUdlllll 
I i1e·~1\f\ K,11HIL . a"-1,Wlll prnlc~ · 
"" ,it ilc:.1lth ,111J l111111a11 p.:rturmam:,• 
R1, Ii .ml l.e·e·,u11. 111ufl',,1H ul' En . 
~~: ' .... h 
k,1bn1 \b,t,·r,. ,kp;1rt111cnl ol 
h,1,lll,'" .1drnrn1,11;1t1D11 d1a1r 
.  \\I.in \1ilkr . prut,•,,or ol .idr11111· 
I <Ul\\111 . .llllfl,c ll ll)'. ;md L'dUC.lll\J0,11 
, [t11he·, 
( i,1r) \ l dlt111lkn. a"111. 1;1tl' prut,:, . 
-.., If ~:1.1l ,.,., .. l:...' tl~· .._, '-
Hu\ I \1p,·._ k,·I. ,1""t..tnl prufc";ur 
, ,1 ih-.d ih ;1n:I hu111;,in pc:rh1rm;1rn;c 
" ,·1,11s·1h '\,•11hau .,e1. rn>h:nor ell 
i:\.·l 1,~ ll' lt ... ~\' 
K<>!,'.s' r Pruitt. pn1k,,or 111 rh!,1~·~ 
l 11 11 i{ u, k e·r. :1"111.. 1;!t'-· pwl e',:s1.>r u l 
t';;,111-·" ,·du,;1111111 :ind (11'!'1,c J t\m1r1 -
1,tr ;tt1\Jl1 
l-re·J R ;1d.1 . ,1 ..:p.lrtn10.:1H .' ,t. 11H.lu, -
t1 :.d ,', lthdtll •II ,h.t:r 
\brd] 11 S, hL'UL·rm,rn. a"1,tanl 
1'111k",1r o t' riur,rn~ 
Hr.: 111 Sp;ttiltl1n~ . ..i,,1•,·1.nc prulc:, . 
.. ,r , ,t .1~r1.·u1tur,· 
1{<'1-....·n Stcph,·1hon .• 1,,1, wnt pro -
'"""' ,,1 .1p1;.ulturl' 
Ch;11 1\Jl Th1mi-u_1ant. a~s\>c:1Jlc 
1'rllt<.' -'1lf l . ,. ;1rt 
i·.\ ,' I\ II T1•fl. th,Oc'l,lk' rrnt,'s ,vr 
, •I IPrc·1~n l,t11p1;l~C 
J u,l1H1 \., ,,:t . ;1, ,o.,; 1.1tl! pwfc~,ur ,l l 
t, ,.,1, 1...:1,;11 , t_· 1,.:n .. l·, ,ind :tll1cd hcal1h The! lru,u;.iuon !lammtirhl ,;11'1 " 
that r-HSL. h..id h1~h 1111:r~·.1,~·, in the 
bud~ct.ary pr<'•,:.:,,. f,ut th, , d11l not 
!)<.!Till H Fil S l . tu k.:c:p up .,._ tlh the 
Cnn,umcr Pri.;,.: lndc, . 
Hamnh1rtd ~.ml. ··1 ,lu v. i,;h Ul.Jt thi: 
-:1l;1r1,-,,if;,i\\ nl 1111r FHSL.' -:mpl ,1: ccs 
, ·ould h;1, 2 t)e' ~n lun~kll lll cqu;.il the! 
Con,umcr Prn:c lnde:o. •,1,. IH,·h •~ a ~. I 
pcr.:t'lll 1r:,·re;1,e th1, :,c.ir."' The Russian Festival 
1 Senate------------
From page 1 
-.~1cnces and all~d hc:;,ilth : .-\nn 
\kClurc. dcpanmc:nt of bu~111c~, aL1-
mm1sLJ:lllcm: \11-:h:.icl Retug. dcpart-
rncn1 cil ,p,:ci ..i \ c:du-.:Juun: R0t<cr1 
Stcrhcn,on. JCf1i.JJ llllL'lll ,if J~fl..:ul -
lUTC Jrhl J(lhll Zud :,.. Uq'.u-tlll~lll ,,1 
hc:,dth Jnd hurn..in ["-'r l, m11an.:~· 
kc: .... umn,.-rhl..1t11,n Im prurnouon 1n 
a,;a,k1n1~ r;,nk lur ,1"1,wnt rrnic"nr 
1, P,un.:'LI Ha, 1,~ . • Lr.1nn; ,·ntot n1:r,· 
111 .: 
Spc:;.ikin ~ 1. ,r tl". , ,1,.i,km1, ;,tt',11:, 
,i 1mm11tc,· , ,·;, ;it(,r \brth;i tt<l r:,,', 
r .. · ... l1 ;J,1,,;.·n, L .. :,i t!L· 1.1j'J"rP, .:: , •I th ,: 
.;q .. t;n .:! .. , •tJr ... \. l "r 1: : ... ilJ , 1\ ' l1 1t1 ~: 1-
( H.'r'1\,' r.d C:d1, .. ,,t11•:, pru~ r.i JJ, 
·\;11,r,.-.~ .: :• l~J ..... lt·_. , ,._·f,.Jt -.' .. :r..: 
.  \f·C: : ""'' ! · .. :,,L,;: .. r;: .. 1:, . !; 11 1 ·\;·;·r .. 
Jl' rf\J\ ;d b: the' tencr.11 edLJ~<,\tll)O 
,,,mm1t1..:c ti f all intcrnauun;,il ,tuJic, 
1.:1>Uh> "°'l th.: ta1.:ult:,. h .. ir1dho,1k 
D1:mnJ Kucrncr. a~,i,.Wnl prolcs-
,<>r ,,1· nur,m;;. ancnd;;t! a Amc:m:an 
·\ '''"-1Jt1on ul Lnt\ -:r-1t, Prui't' ,,ur', 
m;: e'lln.,: 111 TupckJ r<?-.cntl) Sh-: , ... ud 
thu< ill .1 llen(larn;.;: C\\H-'."C..l ,1,mc: 
, on ,· ,·r:1 .1!111ut fa-.:ult) handt><,nk ., a11J 
ti, 1·., 1)1<":, :.:re ..1,,cmr-ktl 
I t; .: 1 ;1, u It:. h;intJt,, >ok, rn;1: n.::l'd 
:. , t>,· 111 , ,r-.: <k I in1t1, e· ... I\ 1lern::r ,alll 
Hu~ h,·n ,..i1d th~· 1:1i;ult: hJnilh•Jk.-
:i ,., _. 1:,·,,l \, 1 b.: I,,, ·l..~, l .1l rr111re, lu,cl ;-
'>;x·, 11 1 .. 11 1:, l!,r.,, th ,: , .ir,· pult(l~c·ths.:r 
\\, ;h·.:,I 1, , t,c ~"n,untl) , 1~1· 
!.in:. t'..: .... . H~,:.-- ·A .. : .1r~· nl 1: \~J.r ,Jt'oLJt 
., h. , :: , .1i.,· , ,h...in . :c:, 111 th<: t1.1nd t,, .1I.. 
,1.,\1 ,• 11 . ,: ·\;, : . .if',! .\;.(;; ~, . \ lj: • .1: i. l ... 11:1 .,,11 .,,e·.,p;1r,, ... ,\1r,c:,h...in.:s:, 
,,·.· . ,t .·\;1 li,.;.,r_. : . ,,r,· ::,.1<l: \\ , 1u,\ .... 1111 t<d,,: ,111, 111, 
( H!, .. ·:- .:.·:11, ~!l, ... u, ,;..'\! ..... ·:. .. ,ll .:1 ,;1,: r , ,:ht ·· Hu~li t·11 ,.11J 





In Th c St ore ! 
COR\"FR IH>OK C'F\"TER 
~09 \\ l'l.it 7th 
.\crl'ice i, our ,pt'cialty.' 
13EST PRICf.:S PAID 
fOR ~rEX'I'[300KS 
COMPARE! 
B u \ B t l ·}... , LI rt , \ 1 () n d a\ . \Lt\ 
t() l·nd:l\. \1av }4 
.., 
'I 
Kansas May 1-20, 1993 
METE LITS A 
A 23 Member Folk Orchestra Will !'rc,ent A SpL-cial 
Performance In Hays As Part Of TI1eir Ka"s,i; Fri.,11d , h1p T,,ur. 
TONIGHT! 
8:00 p.m. 
Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts Center 
General Public ........ . -·······-········ ........ .... s5.00 
FHSU Faculty /Staff .......... ....... ........ .... s3.00 
18 & Cnder ... .... ... .. ....... ..... ·-·· .... ... .... 53.00 
FHSC Student.. ...... .... ..... ... .. -. sl.00 
Tickets Arailable At The Srudmt Serri,e Ce,iter, The l/i1ys Arts Council 








INSTANT CASH AND $1 BONUS 
CREDIT FOR $10 IN TEXTBOOKS SOLD. 
: I• f, ,ti ;'f, 1, .· , , ~(' r _. ,1;·,, : ~I"" • " 1 ..._ .1 · 
,r1.,r~~ .• 1:1 . : .. · "': , , ' l!r .,.-~ .. -~ ' , .. 
I ~09 \\ . StYent h 
THE FIRST STOP TO INTELLIGENT LIFE IN THE UNIVERSE! 
: ~ - ' \, -~ ' . ~· •, l, I , •· . · . ; , , : . . -~=~-=------=-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~===;;;;;;.:_;;;;;;~ 
--- _______________________ ____. 
l1age -1 
Cultural experience 
Black Student Union 
hosts African dinner 
Rebecca Lofton 
Staff writer 
Vegetable meat soup frorn 
Kcnya. Chick en stl' Y. frum Wc:-t 
Alrn:a . Coconut rn:e . sausage rolls 
;.111<.l chin.chin (a.k.a.· fncd cookies). 
The k i tchen was crowded and thc 
music in the b.ickground -,,.as 
c.lrowncc.l by the hustle of the 
. women as 1hcy fu.ssed O\"Cr last· 
. minute arrangements. 
Mary Mwathi , Kcnya fre shman. 
: Ycni Odcwalc. l'.igcria ~c111or an<.l 
: Josepha E wongwo. Cameroon 
: freshman, rnnh'l'Cgatcd last Saturday 
:·.ll the CathOlil'. Campus Center, 
506 W. Sixth St., to prepare for an 
: African cultural dinner fo r the 
': Afri l'.an·Amem:an students or Fort 
Hoy.~ St:itc. 
The three v. omen arc the only 
female stud ents from Africa on 
campus. Mwathi. a member of the 
: Black Student l.'nion. , amc up wi th 
: the ide;i for the thrL·c 10 prepare a 
: <: ullural m i.:.il lot the othe r 
::memtx:r~. ,· 
"We JU SI IA·JnlL·t.l to gL: t together 
: with the Afric:m·Amcrican siudems. 
" We W..Jnted 10 share a ! iulc of 
~the African culture and hcnt..igc 
: : 11. ith the black students becau se 
~most of them will prohabl >· ne\ cr 
~get LO go to Afric.i and the culture 
•. has become so lost." .\1 wuth I suid . 
Odcwalc said , "We want to tn 
~and share our l'Ulturc with th~ 
~African.American studen ts. We ~t 
~about thc :-.amc things. but rt' 5 
: spiucr and wc u xik it diffcrcnth. , , 
··v.•c made a cake . We mad~ 11 
irrom scr.i tc.:h. the ... ~ican .... ay."_ 
: The meal was 'JtiM one or the 
:a1.:11viu~s of. the J.U.;cl.. Studc.lH 
_: Cn1un -:-nich ha~ ju.st been· r·c\·ivcd 
:thi s spring aft.er being d1~~oln:!d in 
: the spring of ·91 due t<• JUI vc 
. mcr~ hcr~ gradu,1t1n g and m m in6 
625-6:Z54 217 W. 10th 
Hays 
Bookland 
Mon .. Sat. 9 a. m .-6 pm. 










a11,ay, .\1auricc Carmi !. ad 111 1,,HHI', 
c.: uun~elor a11u ad..- r-.l·r 1,I BS L .. s.11d 
The BS L 1, an u r~an 11.at1on I ur 
JII hl ad ; studc nL, on rninpus. 
Odewa lc sa id , " It is an 
mga11i1.a11un where.: black studcnb 
c;.i n 8et together and maki: the ir 
tee lings knolA n lll the L" ampus as ..i 
w hult.: ." 
T he organ1 1.at10n meets l' '" er:, 
o ther Tue sda) ..i nd ha, ma n:, 
1mponJnt matte r~ u f in tere st 111 
i.:onncction w11h w; rcci.:nt re vival. 
Carroll stud ... The rocus of the 
organization is lO give lhc African· 
Ame rican students encounigemcnt 
t'IC.:au 1;c lhc~ arc away from home." 
He wants the group Lo provide 
support and a family a tmosphere. 
" h ' s re.illy a ma tter of r..:tcntion. 
We '>I. ant Lu keep the stude nts 111 
s\.. hool. to graduate and then 10 t.:1kc 
what the:, lc:.i rn and use IL where, er 
they go." Carroll :,;rn d 
Rc.:ru1 tmcm Is another issue on 
the pending agenda. Carroll said 
there.: arc ap prox imate ly 10 
1.:on s1stcn1 member~. but there arc 
u, cr 40 black studcnb on Lampus. 
He h,ipc~ lll make them all 
:.i._.,arc ui" lhe org:.in11;.it1 on and 1~ 
partic ubrly a1nung a t rc ..: ru1t1n~ 
mon: female~ . 
"We Y. ant the bla.; k ~tulicnb to 
led th i\ i~ our ;,;;rnipu , ;1, wc ll J, 
un:,one chl·, ... 
Carrol l wa,; c:,;,1tcd about the 
meal coordinated hy the three 
Afri-:an 11, oml! n. 
ln an111.: 1pat1on. C.moll ~a id. " I 
think Y. C. all need Lo exposed 10 
d1fit: rc ni ..: ultura l ,.i-:t1v1ue;. I' m 
looking for ._,, ard to 1l .. 
\1v.. ;llh1 ~a,u ... T he meal turned 
oul . ~r :,- n1 1.:c . T he A fr1 ..:Jn· 
Ameri c,1 n :-;tudcnL, s~ll t.l the food . .., ;.i_, 
good and the:,- rnJo:, cd 11. 
" \\'c had :\ frn:a n mu,I,· ;.in-! ,, c 
t.Jught them ho-... t(, J;i n;:c lo IL .. 
Bow Can Something 
So "Hor Be So Cool! 
• INTRODliCI~G • 
Sun Capsule VHO 
Tanning Booth 
• It', lil<.e ,randing on the tx-il<:h 
with a cnr,1 bn.-e1e 
• Short(-.t tannin~ time u, hL,.ICH Y 
'
' NOW Vd(!"-C A,Pl'TS. ·roR 
f BOTH BOOTH• IIEDS: !J) "Your i 11nn u,9. Tonu, ~ &t 
H,ur Carl' Facilit~.,. 
ody Shoppe SALO" 
WALK -IS S WE(.,C() \1 E 
.'-IOS : 21•1 I.)~ fl , 
Tt; E.S SAT '7 30 :o ,o 
: .,~ F<>R T. HAYS. KS ~:N1: 
. . .. 
• • . C()'.\(; RATl 'L:\TI<>~S <;RAD t ·:\TES! . . 
• 
. . ,. ,. 
r . . 
• . 
• .. 
: J • 
BLST 01· I.l 'CK I~ TII F Fl 'Tl 'RL~ 
I· k () \ 1 T 111 · k I · I ) ( . < > .-\T 
_, 
Salad Salr 
:" ... .. '-
\1ini-< ·titf Salacl. ........ ~2.0<J 
c ·tief Salad ....... .. .. ........ ~., .09 
·1· . I 1 '- 1 1 9 aco Sa ac .... ............ ..... - ·-
. , ' 
. ~ ... ' ·~ 
! fll:: . Q~Q l ~o-· \\ 7th 
The Univers ity Leader 
EATUl~ES 
'.\1.uk Col son/ lln n ·er~1t11 LetJ der 
Bargain shopper 
:\1eche le Krannawitter, Hays resident, sorts through cloth es tha t w ere for sa le ,11 the Tiger Tots garage sa le in the l iving rnom of 
'.\k~indes Hall Saturdav. 
Vaz to lecture on status of Indian "7oinen 
Squire R. Boone 
Sto ff w-;~e, 
The swtu~ o l v. omen m lml1J will 
be the subj..-ct of :.i k i.:ture LO be 
ucl ivcred b: Pe lg:- \'a1. ;i,;slX: lale 
professor of sui.: iu lu!,'.: . JI 7 3() 
toni ght in the Piunecr ·Lelunge of 
the \1cmori:i l L'nio n. 
\ ' :.1z w il l a~~c~, th~· so..: 1:i l . 
prot"c~.;1on:il and pol1tl<..:;il c vol utiori 
ol lndi ;in w.irnc n t"> : prc,cnt1ng 
historic per., pei.: uvc , of d 1ffcren1 
periods ;rnJ the rcsu lung 1ntluen,c: 
on ,c;,,, ruks in i.:ontempor;_rr) India. 
Y.iz ,~ ..:ompk tinf her ,..:..:ond 
semester :.it Fon Hays State and 1s 
on sir.:111 :, from Rornbay. lnJ1;.1 
··Wumen 1n lm11 .1" : , bl', n!; 
presented b: th.: lnt..:riu tH 1rul 
St><..:ICt: or r H s L." . 
The Jnte rn J t1 u nal S11, 1c t~ ....,a, 
formed by :.i group of FHSL. f ;1-.:u l t, 
and ~taff member~ in re,run~..: t;, 
th..: gro"" ing ncc,1 for mtcrn3lHlnal 
studi::s on l·ampu~. 
Some of th r: u b,1 -:L t1 ,,-,; ul the 
Inte rnationa l Sou:ct \ Jr<.' .rc;ll1n,.: 
puhllc awarcnc~, o l ·other ~u ll url< . 
i.'ngJglll!; 111 r,ut--11 , ,k k lll' , ,n ,:lut,.,; 
1~~ues ur.d dc vc.:lopm.::nt of r..: ., uur..:..:, 
FHSL in ternat1on ;1 \ , tudc.'nt , t0 rlrl;'. 
lO the ~·nr11 111 U111 ti . 
Fa~ ul t) . , Li lt. ;md ,tt1dc' lll, :.i r.: 
inv1t.:d to JOl!l Lhc• , 0 -:1.:L:,. 
\.'J ; ,;.i 1d 1n ;_rc;1, .: , 111 num bl·r, 
Jll\·c, l\l'd Ill 111~)1,:r l'dtll·J(lllll h OI i;,' 
ol th,' 11111s t 11npt>rta11 t JJ , an .. ·t·, 
lnd,~1 11 ·,,,1m,:n h;1v,' m.Hk 1n r.',xn t 
t imt·~-
"\ture an,I rn ,>rc· Y. L>mcn m lndu 
arc puhUIII)! h1i;h.:r c:Ju1.·at1011 ;1nd 
that l.1.: il 1t.1te, 111t1r.- pr1lfc,~1onal 
opponun1t1c•, t,•r them ... \" ,11 ,;.iHI. 
\\' 1lm1·n ;.i r .. • .t ho r- c ..:1 1m 111 ..: 
1ncr<.'J,lll !:!l: 1n, ohl•1I '.\ 1th 11\)l tt1 ..;;;: 
Jdl \ 1l1 ,' , 1lt tl; l· . llun:n . \ ·a,. ,;11d. 
-- 11 ,kp,·n,I, ,,n .,, h;i'1 ~t·upaph1;.: 
r~·..: 1on u f lnJ 1~1 ,,1u·rc w lk in ..: 
Jb:,u1. Th.: rc :irt' 1'.J , t d 1!t.·r,'n,·/, 
t">t' l'.,,CCn lh ~· :t,ll\ lllC., OI ru rJ I :rnJ 
urban ·., ,,mc·n ... \ ;11 ,:.J t-1 ··But 1m 
the ·..1 lh )I.- , the•\ _, r,• llhl ~,' ('1Jl 1t1 ... ill : 
;k( I\ ,• 
I"h" e 1nt· r~111 ; p r111111l1-"li-c' . ,: 
WUlllL'll I ll l11J, ;1 11 , u , 1,.; t:, l l.J , ._1;. ,,-,t 
lC!bll>lh bc t-.,L', 11 t ;:,· :~.,J :: :. :1.tl 
v:.i lue, u f IAOmc n :1, l11, 111 ,·m.1L·r, 
and v. omen :1, f:.im1l:. 1'r' " i.k r, 
" I thrnk hll th 111(' 11 and ·.1. 1,m,.: 11 
h:.i ,L· lll h: upen t,, th:: , r,.111 ,;1r1?-'. 
ro ics . Thcrc h .1 l11t \ l l re·, i- t;m, 1.· to 
change 011 both ,,d..:-, ... \"Jt ,;11d. 
\'a1. ,:i1d wh1 k pre1~rc·" h:.h t-ic e'n 
rn;.ide. a lut more 111.'i.'Lh ll I h· ,I, ,nc 
for V.llmcn nf l,>·,1,cr , i\Lll>e, unv 11 i1.· 
•aatus. 
"There mu-t b e rr, 1rc: 
1mpkmc ntJ L1 un ul ~ov ~·rnmcn l 
program~ to aid the ,~ ~r(J ur , ; t 
v. urncn an.: le) pn1!'.,r,' " 1un l;,·r ... \ .(1 
-;a.H.l. 
Book buy back begins 
Melissa Chaffin 
The cn,I ,i t the , c:mc:~ ter will 
i1n;ill: k p.1:, llli •• If . .tt lc;bl 
paruall: 
Bu :,- t,J~ k pu l1;_ 1c, ,tarted 
;.c,t.:nL :, .in-1 ·.1.1 \I ;.<1nt1nuc through 
Fmlay. \1J :, I -!. J l the Corner Book 
Center. ~09 W St.: \" enth St. ant.I the 
Fort rb:,, StJte· L:n1\t:r,1Ly 
Es t,obtc,rc 1n thL' \km<1r:.1\ Ln1rm . 
H,,:h ,t.,rc , ·,. ,1 : h.:i , ,· ,pcc 1.i l 
;_; 11 rn1,·r, -c : i:p 1., ;1,L o1 m1111><!Jte lh~· 
prt>t,.: ,~ , 1; ~·\;>1r,~ b~h .. k b(i< ,~, di~d 
.>.il l J .- q l t f, .,c,k , ·.1.h1 , !": ·.>.,.;r,: 
JHlf;.hJ ,cd ;1t c1:.hcr <,tor..: . 
The d il krcn;. c 1n the· h1 :, h;1. 1' 
; .. 11. 1,- , .,r the· t .,, ,, ,i. ·:·: , 1, lh,1! t il l" 
l r.; ·.,· ; ·dl ·'! Bi ~·i-.<1·L· 1 ... 1•,,t.1.:d t"':, 
i. 1 l I ... l ( { 1 • ! I , ') ~, Ii - • : ( - I ,. , I i,'. l ) 
;. he·re.i , th,· c· .. rn,·r i i., ,I,, C,•nt,r 1, 
pn·, .std ·. , ,.>.ncd 
ilk< , ,r1,.-r H, ... , c·,·r,t;-r 1,11:,, 
bac:k used book., at 50 pc rc:cnt ot 
the new pri ce if the b1>ok, arc 111 
good ;.;ondiuon an d will be ri.: u~cd. 
rcgard lc~s of .,..·hcthe r the hool(, 
.,., er.: l~uugh t ni.:y, or u ,cJ. 
For i.' XJmpl..: . 1f J , tud.: r: t p;11 ,J 
~:ill for J u \ cd hook . .,. h1c h 
on g ina ll: coq S.!O. !he )t uc1c nt v. d i 
rc~cn c S~ fJ ..is long .i, the h,>11k " 
, t il l 1n good wnd1l1o n . -.,, 1I\ 1,e 
rcu~d the nex t :;emc:;ie r or ha, not 
tx:cn rcpbccd I"-: a new ..:-1l 1t1, ,n. 
\ LmJ Dc. h.i1H. , tor,· 111,111" ;-.:r . 
,..i 1d the Cnrni.' r Book (' ..:n ti.: r .,_ ii i 
hu, hJ~I,; hrn,k, o l k--e·r qu" lw. 1,,r 
hr.1...:r pn;_c' , 
··\l, ·c -.... 111 (>li er tkrn , t:1d.: 11 c- , .1 
k--,·r rm • ..: . ;ind tha. ;..,· -.,. il l ,,·i i 
th.:m , t he h<Hik,, , hc;,pcr Ii•" -· 
Dc(.h,rn t "a ,tl " We tr:, t11 t-ie· L, 1r 
Y<1u -.. ouldn·1 ·.- ,mt .1 l><~ ,i.. th.i t·, 111 
tcmhlr ,hJJX' ·· 
A .. .:1m l 111g LL1 ,1 pre" r..: k , 1., l· lrc,11 , 
the l ." n1 , erS1t~ Bc,obt11rc . thl':, .., ill 
hu: ba.:k k \L, tc, b: u,..- ,i r, ,:- thL· 
nc::\l te rm .i t ~ ( , pc:r..;cn t ut thl' 
pu r,h;I\C pm.~· up t<1 th,: numt-ic r 
n;;<.:dcd hy the ,wr..: 
Fm e~;rn1 pk . 11 J , tuLkn t l">ou~ht 
,1 ric ~ t>ook for S~(J t 1~1 tt: rm <ind 
!he' m,tru.,;t or ·1-, di t->c rcu,in); 1t. th t· 
r-u:, t-iad < pr 1,.: . .., 111 t,l, S~I) It th ..: 
J--rn ,k h.sd t,ct·n h 1u~hl u,-'.'d l ll r S :c 1_ 
1t ;,_ ;in J--c rctun ;cd t°C>r SI :'i . 
Sh.',.: Gon,ak,. , tore mana~cr . 
,;1111 the: L n1,cr ,1t) BDok,tm<.: bu::,, 
r>d(k !-<ink, L' H·r, \la: t hTOll !,!h DUt 
th i.: , :.ir 
C ,1111.d e·, , . 11 .! . ·\1,l. bu'., thc tll 
• J-., 111k, • .1! !11 ;1fJ..d \,ti ll l.' , i!J :,,.',I f 
f (/IJ!l1l '. 
·1t1l· l" 111\ c: r ,11:,- B,1, Jk , t11rc tiu:, , 
.1nd ,,: l \, JI! 1,rn ;k , rq:Mdlc" oi 
1h.:- 1r ( o nd 11 1on. ;i- l 1>ni! a, the hook 
ha, 11' , ll \t:r a 111 I pa~~' rntad. :m 
unbroken ,p111..: .111d no <1hlitcrdt111 11 
,, 1 pr 1n1. T h.: :, lh t' thh mct h <> J 
r:ith cr than ,,:tlil).: pr1 Lc , ;i;.~nrdini! 
111 th,; ll>nd ,uon o l the t><~ ,k 
Lilli<: dh') , tart , , 11 , ,. ,1 un t, , 11, , ·_. 
f in1>h high s..: huo l r,;; ·.,: r tu ,! ;, , t,, ;:. 
ho <1k , ... ( i o n;;i k , , .Jl ,l · · -\ :1. I : : ·, .1 
, h rn.k Ill thc m ·.., hl'n th ..: :, : : .1· . .- : , • 
, [' e' lld ~2~J) 11 11 [\1H ik , Jt , 1•1i ,• ,.: _-
( ion1,ti(' , dh c• , ;.1nl ,.im: < : .. knt, 
d u 111 ,t rc-J \1 11..· t~h - t·,, ,, ,l ~t1 ·r .. -, ..i r:: :·,. ,~ 
th;..' l1n C' , tc1 '\~·t Lh-.· j ""fl l,,. '-. \, \ ~ , •• ,~ ... 
\\hen pr1. 1ni,: t'>, .ik , ,,,r :,:-..J :c· 
l.:\l book, J I l'-•>th , t.•r: , .11, < l .11 
-: , rx: r .... .:-nt o t th,· n,··., \' ri.... :'r1 , : , 
tor ne ·,.. t<:\ th1>- ,;.,, _,r_· <: ". :~; .. 
puri lhh c• r- . n, ,1 J, :, th,· t,, , ,!. ,t, ,r .·, 
f)~ , h.in t , ;11.J .·n,· ttl :1,.: , t1d : ::I · 
, , ,111 ·: t1rr,c, m: ,11 n, k r -:.,1:, ! 1 · 
: h 1 n 1 n t t~ :· .. ~H , ... .. · ; : '. . • 1. f\ : : .. : 
. fl .• t th' ll .... , . h ., ·, l· .J i; i : .. :•,· , .. 
,. _. n~,·d ·1 hl·:, -,t u.:,·11h , t :'. ,: .~ : :.: . 
... ~1'1 , :..:-11 b~t ... k t tL· h,, , ,._, .: : ,:::_. 
S1nll· nt.:w t. 111k, art· not 11rll :, 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 11 1.11,· : q ir n ,f\L' l,JI , tu,knh . b1;t 
: >t:-..h ,tr1 t , ,ihl t~1t·:· , 1:,1 • ; ·., ·_. :: .t d 
lhL· ti;."-"' f\1'- :~ pn .. ~· :. ,r :h·.- i'i u1: tf 04 r 
l >l ruo~, 111 1·:· 11.: ,i, ,· l b,· , .. 1:1 "°" 
till' il l' \ [ , L' llh' , tl'f j h1, r,..r ;,/•,· : : , 
h.1,t" J upon pr.:·,·1i ,. ,ll1: 1,·r. : :1 ,· .• r.-. 





Need financial help to $ 
attend college? 
D id \ou k no-. .. · Sh .h Bil lion P r iv.it e C r.1nt Fund., 
,;-·: · · :'. : : qu dtn l.<. .i :,,! ~dull, 1:, .1". ; ; ; .1: : :-. ·" ·: ,I now :, 
, .. , .. ·~·- ,t·:. : .• :,. ! r:\; , \!'J ~'~ t'i'\ ! r, ·,t; l t ·w·~1j '. l\ t l' l 1:" lt ' "" ~, . 
,·.· •· • . '. ., .,. ~" • i '• • - ' e '. 4 • • ', I " 
• .,\ ..,., 1 .. r the h,u k, 1 .. r..:,. !k,hJnt 




\.\ , ,I\ • tr ·. . l-r, h.1 .! Ii _ • • : i , J , 
.J ' p, , .... ,, b i ;· 
;, . h,11il .111.I c, .. 111.11 ·.- , , . . : .. : 
, · ·• · r .s I : : , 1 ... , 1 1 n, : · ;, t 1. , r l , , : : : . ! , · t l t ... 
• : >·: , h.i r~ t --. 11,1 , " : ,1•t ~,t·1n ~~ .1t" !:: t ,· 
, l.h, 1Hl:t ,}"' ·t, - ' ~i 
:h,· r,·,t . ,, th-- 1, • . :: .. :: 
ir~ :, , th ~· < ·, 1i n t· t B,• ·~ ( ·:·:::.- r .1: :,·: 
: ~L ,r1,•~ .. 1 h,,,, tx·,•n l il l ·, : .tr . .. ... ' . : 
! 1d, ,l ( A t1, ,lr ... ,dt· ...i. t1 I , t: ; , " .. ,. ,1, : . 
',\ :: ., : 
.... 1:, l 
, ,. , , 
' . , j l 11 
··, l 1!; . ,n ,,.c .. •· ' 
~., ._ :· r,~ . -.. , ; , ; . 
'. :' 
. ., 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,• '.h•.,' r; ,I\J• ' ,. I . 









• • • • • • • • 
• • • 
CANtT 
HEAR US? 
CALL FOR INFO . 
628-4198 
MON-THU 1t P.M.-1 P.M.& 6 P.111.-MlttlllllT 
FRIDA-I 12 P.M.-9 P.M. & 6 P.N.-t P.M. 
600 A.1111 
94.9 Cable FM 
• <, 11r: 1 , 1: t · , -....1 1, I \ 1.1r1 ·. . '. ; , , lt·:: : ... ~" t..• ,: ; ' ·' i ; ! n I• ' , J. .. ' \I to I I, ' 
: .1r ,' 11.._ ,l, nii,: f(lr ,.: ,r.1c i >r u· !, · hi. tri tt·. : ~: C' J. ' ' • ' ... 'W' : . : : . . '. '. '.: .I , ' 
• .1~L! 11 t~.t, nn th in~ t, \ .1 , ·A .:~· t hi· 1• - \ : \ ! : I • ., . 




• • • • • • 
GET THE 0RIGINAI.J . 
• 
• • 
• • • • • • • 
IL~ Harte•• 
• • 
: Qfl~ : [ . - .~ ~~ .. - _____. SHOE AT COMPANY 
~-----=,$ C&n1&nf"'ltd Mal. 1520 VN! 
625-271 l -- -~r_r_f_l~' From< ~- _________ ...;.....;...,;;,_, ____ .;... _____________ __, l 628-4198 l • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
























THE FIRST STOP TO INTELLIGENT LIFE IN THE UNIVERSE! 
!'age u 
Out with the 
old ... 
Tom Spicer, d1rL'Ctor of ath-
letics; B<1b Cortese, h ead 
football cc.\ach; Bob Lowen, 
director of university rela-
tions; Edward Hammond, 
president; Jim Krob, head 
cross country/track coach; 
and Andy Addis, student 
government prcsidcnt,digs 
shovels full of dirt during 
the ground bm1king cer· 
emom· at Lewis Field vcs-
tcrdav. n,cccrcmonvstarts 
off th'e massive rcna'vation 
project for the stad ium al-
though work h,1s already 
begun on th£.' track and tlw 
walh;'nf the stadium. 
r--·.' .. .. .. ...• .ti ... ,C,:"!-v)f. '., . • • .,. .----- .1-
,. . , .. ft( ¥,·:.:rw?. •F • . , ,.,.. 
• • •• ___ :a!J.,.u,'J 2 .... • -4-~ ii~'"-r~-·--~.-... ·· 
' • .., , · v . . 1+.-.. a.:--_::..> .... . ,. • -~---- . 
:--;• - .. -~?,• :',,l.~4 -:', ... ~- • . . . •;':""~·: -::-~6JI'. . 
•I: ·.·~~-:-~~.-:,t:;~::. ;:·:;:.~~7., , , ,. ,::,.:-• 
, '.J ~ -~ # . - - ,--· . · :-· - --
. -· -. 
-
' '"J ..... -, 
-• 
- - ·4.• 
' . 
,. :-,. ":.,• ,,. I 
·-· . . , .. · ." ... · ·"' "~·-.· 
• • c } ' : . . -
... - ~ .•· • . 'l , 4-
. -- ~ .· 
:~ 
· - .... 
--·:1;-.. 
Tuesday. Ma y 4 . l 9~J3 
... ... 
- t 
B lil ke \' acura, U111:ro:! :, l.r:.i.i,,. 
Rodeo team places 5th at Colby 
Kelly Freeman 
Cop y edit or 
The Fllrt Ha :,. , S Wtl' rnl.'n \ ro,k11 
(1;;1111 l\>o k !11th pl :.i .. ..: at th -: Culh:, 
Cornrnun,t~ C,)lk):'.i: rll dl.'u L1,t 
"-\.'CkcnJ . 
G:.irr)- Br,)\1. ..: r. r,i-k ,, ..:l ub , r , •ri-, ,r . 
, a1J th..: r,>,k u ,t..irt-:d d tl ·.11th., , ,,U 
'-' 111J ..i rlll IJJll Jnd p ell:• ll'l lJ, t; •L1.<, l 
... . . 
th.,1 ·.1 .,:- ttlr, ,u,.: il,•ut the ·.1,·.:ki: nJ . 
··: l1-· r:ri da;, ;,: r1 ur r11Jn;: c· , , If i ll>· 
t .. un, ·.-... ,:r~· ... PLl .. 1n..! 1r11,,:rar'h: t,ut 
•• -
,:rl)"- J . or lack thereof. cuuld haYC 
;: ho,cn up ; ,des and had a "olk: yt,,111 
m:uch or an a re na tug of "'ar. 
SaturdJ : ·.\ J, ;iho ,:old t-u t Kc·rr: 
Stewart. Hil l Cit) 1un1m :,nd t,.,r,·-
\1.u k Col \ o n : : ; -: ::·-••, ,::, 
IC,\ . f ur l,•v r :d r, ,l b ,u e~.1, k b r nr1-· in th ,· ; :1,1:-:-i ;' 111 11 , l·11 ri, u nd du r,r· ·,. ·!· ,· > ::· .1: '. :'.u ,1: t ,, r : tf ,n , "' t.1:,• rod ,•c1 ', u 11d,1v . -\ pr rl :,. fh r h ,r: 
H,1 ·, , 'it .itr ·, rnrn·, rod1•0 1r,1m p l,ht' d trt t l, .i: th ,· C n i t•, ( o m ~1 u r\\t\ ( o;: ,·~,· 111,! p c, :i : ; , ;' ~'-: \q·l'i,.(';1d 
Classifieds 
FOR RE~T 
So·.., rl'ntmg fm , ummcr and fa ll 
Hou<;<- , and :ir artmrnt , Ca ll fiJ.i, . 
,p <.~ (l[ fl :C, , 1(-./ 11) 
On,· thr 11 11 ~h ,, , hr <lroom 
:-ipanmcnt, anc1 h~'-C.~ varH)u, 
lr, : a lH ,n, .1n,1 prt r l" ~ Call 6:R -
,, 1 (..., 
I' ac u It -. , >n<' h<:drcl0m apartme nt 
.1,·~1Llt'i k- ~fa, l 'i l~m u~h . .\u~u, t 
I '- C 1II r-,~'i .:'l:~ :iflcr ~pm 
WA~ TE I) T O RE. :--;T 
"'-luS<'.vdupk. l rm ~umr.icr: ,.,..o 
fuml~ quJC.i in or 
amun.1 Hay~ 5tarting ti -1 'i -9 '3 to 
8-1 " -9~ Call fi2~-90?Q. 
Rent1nf' aparunmu fOf wmmer 
onl y C;ill 6 2~-7~21. 
No'lat rcm,ng apartmeftU. CAIi 
625-7521. 
Four hcdroom house 1/2 b lock 
off campu s. Uti h11 e<; pai d . 
.... as he r/dryer . fl.h ke an 
Jpr,om,mcnt and ask for WJ~ nt 
m, :u,,_ '751. or rW) :u), -~1m 
FOR SALE 
~1ar II "1 2 K Com p u ter .... , th 
Sc1km ha pn ntcr for ~ k -.1, 11 h 
many program~. Asking l .~00 
Of ~ st offCI'. Also Srothet Won:I 
Pmce.uor }«)() f ot mk $250 or 
hc'il off et. can 625-729 1 and 
leave a messlF· 
Q~ 9i7e .,,.,.,e,t.e:rl. Ir,-..\. .... :I '-!' 
ecma. Hitiemetwn ~r,c, I I 
Heaer. lllem i-.:ludc-d Call ti:"-
-'318. 
'18 Bm~o II XL T .sx.1 . ti n: 
window, fi ve ~pecrl . b .:<'ik:it 
CoaditioR. clod\ mterKlr $6.~ 
~ . Call4~1~ 
Scllin l! my car :iu<110 system . 
,\Ipinc- CD player. Roc kford 
Fosiza tr Equipment fou r 
t\l.·ccrrr,. four nw l, . 1...., 0 12 inch 
s uh<; m 8cH. Punch 1 ~O Amp . 
Sre .rnd H .tr. rl R Aur(')<;ouncl nn 
~l"~t ) ( l 
SER \'ICES 
T~ advc-r!l ~n'I ,: 1n tl-, r l r:, , ~~-i ty 
l.c~<kr Call h~" ... -..: 1. , !.1·. fnr 
l:U(( ~'., fr; ) r r: H1) ( >'. ; . ' . , 
Prnk , ,1:•~.1 : .,1 .. 1 :e\umt:s . 
L i -c,,:- r ;-- -~ ·.- ' ~uarancccd 
C.1t: ' .· " 
\ \ I • • 1!-l:- '1, . term 
. -, r1, !,. rt ,umc~. 
. ,. r: ,\"' ,r..l t'-1 1" r.Ut'.~. 
llEI .P \\':\~TED 
Cruic;c ship_; now hiring. Earn 
$2,000•/month + world tra..,cl 
(Hawa11. Me,i ico. the Caribbean, 
etc .. , Ho lidays. Summer and 
C areer employment a ..,ai lable . 
'.'-o c ,. pericnce necessary. For 
emplo yment program caJJ 1-2~ 
fi34 -046R c:it l. CS774. 
He lp wanted fo r c us to m 
har.·esting. Comh1~ opcralOrs 
and .true.It drivers. Exl)triena:d 
pmemd. Call (.303) '83-7490 in 
the evenin~ . 
SU MM ~R EMPLOYMENT , 
C'<r'Crt<"nce.d comhtne or truck 
dn ven nee~ ,e.. ca,IOm wheat 
harve~ung ()~ ration . College 
credit avatl*4t.. C- llelp you 
get your COL liccMe. Watt 
from Ma) Ii k> Autl'I l S froai 
Teu s to Mont.aJlla. Cati Lee 
l...anc.aucr ( 3 I 6 )227 -88'2 I . 
Leadff A••~ 
bac k ride r. drc·.,, :.i h,lr,c nJrn.:d ",-\ t-
tcrnuon Delight'' that Rro\l. c' r d,.> 
,,rit>cd ;i:- ,my thing bu t d.:l1!_.'.ht tul 
"Kerr: prm 11.k J S:11urd:.i: ·, JX'r · 
ft>rman~c \\ 1th qu1 k .1 r 1t of c , L1 t,·· 
m..:Tll. \ 11i, t u l th..: ,:1,:ht -.: .:0 11J , ',, ;,i , 
an acrob.1tH.: ad ~,m,1~ting of a or...:· 
h;indcd I~() uc~rcc p 1 \ ot I u!lo._.,, ell r: 
<1 ,1d..: sa<ldlc 4 uccn Si.llutc and turned 
into a [X)tCnt 1JII~ d1,a , lJL)u, r,d;up 
m.in-hor~c d1~.,:1 n!,'. clcrrh>n-arat1 <1n ... 
Bro·.,, ..:r ~;ml. 
Bro1,1,cr , a1,I St..: -., .trt m;1n;,i.,:<-',I Id 
hrcak h1, bind :.i nd l,1nd , m.i~k tln hr , 
f;,.; i,; " an,! L;ik ..: ..1 , 11upk :, , ,LJ, , ,tt m:, 
rap1JI:,, d·;. rndli n~ r..:, ..:r , ,• t\f :, car, ·· 
The pcr lorin:.in~;,: or 1- HSL l:..1m 
roper, Ton} C .1mp11lill1 dnd Ju,tm 
L'n~ch(' ucr ... ..i , o ut-tJnclt n,: Th.:- t,, 11 
alu>untcd tor the tot.ti l (J() po11H , 
fur the men·~ team and tht.: I 111 h p!J. ,· 
r1rn , h at th.: ro1k (1 
homa St;.i t;;. no tun;; ; DJ\ 1:.1,\ k ., aridcr 
Jnd Budd~ lJJrndl 1)1 CCC. no ume: 
Cla) Pn:i,;Jy .:.ind Jus tlrl l ngchcuc.r. 
1- ~: Prcl-'d: . . mJ Darndl. no llml.' 
,1 11 d R. A T u r k :, ;1 n ti S h .in .: 
~k nd.:r.,on. n, i Lim, . 
C.i lt rnp1n~ - Greg Farnc~ . 14 . .5 
l11 r rir nt h ITl ti1 ,· ,hon ,md 1.:. ~ rn the 
, hon for ;m ,h i:r.igc of ~9 -~ and a 
f1i"th r,IJ~, :1n1sh O\ ~rall Jlid Cla:, 
?r..:1-'J:,. :::1, 6 
SJ\'.t11c hmm. -J Im Br, ,·.\ n. nn ,, urc 
St;;-: r ·;.r,•, tl1n; - Cb\ Pr,·cJ:, . n 11 
t11n.: 
BJ.tch..i. ~ - John St;,:ir. no ,, orc 
and R. ,\ . Turk :. _~'-) 
Barrclr,iung -Cilcnda \ 11llt'r . l i\ 11 
in the lonb round l il r !0th Jnd \: kk 
tn th<.: ,hort for J ninth pl:i<.:c lrni-;h 
u \·cra ll and J .1:, m;; Ruu,,cJU. I h 61. 
Brl·aka·.>. J: roping - -.:o ,-:ore tor 
[);irla F.i -,: r: rn:,r.. J ti I ( id rrc tt antl I .J1JrJ 
C;1m p1<lillt .ind t fl?,'.L'hL' t1,r qu:,1 1 '.\ h1111ri ;:1o •n 
f1,:d ·.,1th -.fl ,,-~" nd, J Tl,I , pl :t thir ,! T li ,· < ,·n1r.il l ' l.,i n, R·: .: 1, ,n Ch.im · 
.i nd :"t,rth pl.i-,· .,_ ,1t1 C .1 rri p1d i1! 1·, ;·:, ·11 , :,,r ·,: . ·-1; ,,r.· 
<iLlio p.,rt11 .: r i., ,, ,n . \ rnd t In ,r:i h ,r: \ L :·, , -; , •t,th·., c·, t_.r:·, 1 >\,, i.1h, •,\ 1.1 
S<.: o tt Co m mun1t\ C, il k i..: .· S t.rk l 111 -. L·r, 1t ~ 
C;unp ,d1 ll1 ., rul ·11~,·h: 11 ,' r . :1m: b.1, ~ \, 1111\: :,· , s , ,u t~, . .,,,.,t,·r:; 11klJ · 
1ntl1,· , h(lrtr , •und · .. 1th ; : 11 irn ., 11: th :,, ,,: ,., St,,L l r11 \ ,'r , 11 :, 
m th ,· ;t \ :rJi..:,· k .·, ,·r\,' . l1,1mpu,n, ;ir ,· 
( '.rm p1dill1 ,IJl, I -\ rnd: ::1,111 ,1,.:,·,! ;:; , , : ·::' • r' .ir .~1,1:;J k <;1Jt,· ; r11 ,~ r-
l ~1,k ·, l tnn..: 1,I .... , ,.'.._ , Hh l , l l 1r , t t1 r,1 , 1: ~ 
p l._,. , I 1r11 ,t1 , 11 111-· , h <' rt .11,; : i 1r, t m 
the ;,i .cr,1i,:c 
CJ thc r ; ,·, 11 11 , ~(l r,·, 111c lu,k ·i ,·.11n 
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Jnternationa I E mploymcn&-
Make moacy teaciling basic 
conversauooal Eflllilh abroad. 
J II*' and Taiwan. Make up 10 
$2,000-4.000+ per month. 
Many provide room a!Mf board 
and ocher benefJU! No previous 
training 0t .-citing certificate 
required. Fer laternational 
Employment progr.,.., ca11 me 
International E.rnploysncnt 
Group· (206) 63 2- 1146 exl. 
J~774. 
Wll*d ecti10r fot &aalilll Oub's 
Lit. andlotoo '9l-- '9'. Paid 
pmitioft wn offke. For 1110re 
iftfonnation call Kris Bair 628-
5384. 
11 • ........ 
,, it'• - tk 
lt'M ML , ..... 
C ruise ship employment no• 
hiring s1udcnl1. S300t'$900 
v.,eekly. Swnmer and fall. Tour 
Guides. Gift Shop Sales. Deck 
Hands, Bartenders . Casino 
Dealers. Etc . World travel-
Caribbean. Aluta, £.ope. 
Hawai i. No u pcrience 
ncces-~ . c.11 t-602~ . 
s1.ooo .. ~£ad- •• ..,.,, 
yOlll .hltenitJ, IOMII), 
clab. ec. pida ia JIit ... .. ,......,.. .. .. 
ll/aJiajd•-~ .... . 
c1'allcc to ean $1p(I/I llit 
~ r.elf! No COil.. rc. 
JtPwtm 1.tQ0.~-
6~ 
